
IYou
Need a Tonic H

There are times in every woman's life when she ISI
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. LJ
When that time comes to yfeu, you know what tonic M
to take?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of pureiv vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health. \u25ba

It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak. IQI
ailing wonten ht its past half centuiy.of wonderful LJsuccess, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking ,

CARDUI g
The Woman's Tonic pi

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., KM
says: "Ithink Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy pQJ
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." Bfliß
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealecs.
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GREAT POWER OF
UTTLE WANT ADS

Have Prevented Suicides, Reunit-
ed Families and Done Other

Remarkable Things.

The want ad li the modern miracle
worker. It performs feats dally thru
could be accomplished In no other way
with the same swiftness and sureness,
says the Chicago Tribune. The want

finds homes for abandoned chil-
dren. It:has been the direct cauae of
the marriage of young couples by
providing a position for the man with
an Income sufficiently large to enable
him to support a wife. It haa reunit-
ed families ?restored the lost son to
his mother, published the wife's mes-
sago of forgiveness to the runaway

> husband.
Want ads have been published ask-

ing for rain and It rained. Can any one
quostlon the cause of the downpour?

ILost engagement rings, love letters,
and Doston bull pups have been found
ithrough means of the want ad.

The want ad has prevented suicides.
Men. despondent, moneyless, friend-
less, ah»e In a hurrying city, have
'turned to the want ad as their last
resort With no friends to tell the
"down and outer" of possible positions,
ilacklng the car fare and perhaps, In-
deed, the energy and determination,
Ibecause of continuous rebuffs, to seek
a place by a personal canvass?an al-
most hopeless task In a city the site
of Chicago?these men have found
thetr chance In the want ad columns.

In some cases suicide may have
seemed the only way out, In most
cases a distant possibility? but still a
possibility?but with the appearance
of the want ad, carrying Its message

t of a chance to make good, hope re-

vived.
To some people the want ad section

of a newspaper contains more ro-
mance than any other secUon, because
the romance found there la real ro-
mance, boiled down and not embell-
ished by ~a finished writer. Heading

between the lines, one can gather lit
lie stories of the various activities of
life. A classified section of today If
read a hundred yean from now would
give material to the thinking man for
drawing a fairly accurate picture of
the Ufe of this age. The lines of work
meqiwere engaged In, the amount of
pay 'they received, the cost of many
articles we use today?theee and many
.other facts eould be deduoed.

Theee little stories contained be-
tween the lines of the want ada are
stories of the youag and old as well as
of itboss In the prime of life. Here
rws see a little gM seeking a home:
?CONDITIONS FORCE A n YEAR OLD
[ girl to seek a boms. No relatives known
HaanrUlly able to safe far her. Cma yea
ustetr X The Tribes*.

In another place a childless coo pie
or peril*pe one whoee children have
Brown up?ere looking for a child to
pdopt.

LA borne broken «p is Indicated by
e following:

fWTLL J. M.-YOtTR BABY DAUGHTER
111: wife heartbroken: let us beer from

(yen. C M, The Tribune.
Thf list?fortunately not large?of

those who will be "responsible only
- for debts contracted by myself" Indi-

cates broken partnermhlpe either bast
nees or matrimonial, nut the follow-
ing perils pa baa a happier explanation

??the children bare grown np:

rOR SALS-SULKY CART FOR TWINS.
X. The Ttfbune.
This advertisement would Indicate

that some young couple were setting
up housekeeping:

(WANTED?SECOND HAND SET OF
, sliver tor family ef two. X. The Trib-
es*.

But this one appear* to contain the
?tory of a lilted or socially disappoint-
ed young man:

MR SALE-BRAND NEWDRESS SUTT
. for youag man. X, The Tribune.

I And this one, that Illness no longer
pflllota sons member of the family:

INVALID'S CHAIR FOR SALE. X, The
| Tribune.
I In the want ads one can And fur
?ale cradles, (anthers tor the nest end
oven tombstones. A second-hand mar-
riage license haa yet to be advertised
me want ad ssoOon has its humorous
Wds as well aa Its romantic. At differ

tent times many queer ads have sp-

jpsarsd. K you Us n render of this
section you will remember
Alook through the classified columns
«ny day probably will reward yon with
A problem to yonder over or a Joke to

J This, the modem market place,

Srbere buyers meet sellers In print as
Ithey used to meet on market day, con

Stains n strange assortment We find
sm offer made to exchange lessons In

tin boxes of healing foot salve to ex-
change, which should last one for

considerable length of time; an Icebox
Is offered for a parrot cage; a "Ons
old violin, typewriter, and Ave acres
for a foot lathe;" a dramatic teaching
for tailoring (a sartorial Hamlet In"
prospect 7); and If you will exchangi

what you bave for a new face, an M

D. face expert makes old faces young

»t one sitting for whst btve you?"
One finds for rale a "dump" and a

"candy wheel," whatever they may be.
And anything from medicine for your
poodle to second hand steel rails
may be purchased.

Positions sre offered to a "bull
doser,"jk young man to learn the aero-
plane business, a "collar stuffer," a
"plllmaker?mass," n "piano chipper,"
and to "teachers of everything from a
to s?aviation to urology."

I.ost articles, from a pencil to a
"shlpperke dog," are sought end
man's inhumanity to woman Is de-
plored In the following: *

PARTNKR WANTED-LADY WANTS
gentleman partner to operate on board

of trade, I understand boardoperating,
but have to have a gentleman for mem-
bership.

One finds places for everything,

from csrlng for trees, making bonnets,
and ragtime playing to chemical as-
saying Is taught. A naive ad is the
following:

SITUATION WANTKD?ON STAGE BY
young man. No experience as actor, but

I am A genuine romlc-al character.
Would that there were more of this

kind on the other side of the foot
lights! ? , .

PLAIN COPY .MAKES ADS PAY

Don't Shoot Over Hesds of Psople

Vou Wsnt to Rsech?Whet sn
Illinois Merchant Did.

By HINTON OILMORE.
Much Is said regarding the psy-

chology of advertising, but there are
plenty of fellows who never took a
lesson In their lives who get returns

for their advertising outlay.

In an Illinois town of 15,000 there

Is a dealer In men's furnishings who

believes In advertlalng through the
newspapers, but It took him s long

time to make it pay. For years his
copy didn't possess the selling

"punch." It was being written by a
specialist and had won commendation
from people supposed to know good
advertising copy when they saw it.
nut It was costing money and wasn't j
getting the business, so the dealer
let the specialist out and began writ-
ing his own copy.

He msde a close analyats of previous |
advertisements and noticed such gems {
as "plu-perfect tanorlng" and "acme

of sartorial achievement" end U
dawned upon him that the copy was .
over the heads of the crowd.

When he sat down to write bis first |
ad he recalled a boyhood acquaint-

ance?"Buck" Ransome, the village

bus driver back In the old home ham-1
let Now "Buck" happens to be a

man of low powered Intelligence, with
a mere smattering of educational ele-

ments. but the dealer seised upon him
as a sort of composite customer and
addressed that adveriiaement to

"Buck." It was written eo that
"Buck" could understand; anything

that seemed beyond "Buck's" grasp j
was left out The result was that.
the copy was plain ss day.

The mere bent kept up this simpli-

fied ad writing, sending typical "Buck"
copy to the printer every day. Busi-
ness began to pick up and It's still
picking stf

Twice a year "Buck" Ransome re-
eeivee a suit of clothes tor bis unwit-
ting service aa an advertisement mod-
el. The toot that be doesn't know
where the clothee are coming from
keepe -Bnck^worriod.

Mine September Morn Again Rebuffed.
"September Morn" ss a work of art

win not bo berrsd from the Milwaukee
pontoOoe.

"September M«n" aa an ndveriise-
ment. Intended to attract attention be
cause of her auggostlvsness. Is "per-
sons non grata."

"September Mom." if sbe appears
as n real lady. Intending to sppense
by the beauty of the artist's Imagine-

tlon. Is all O. K. Bat her Indyshlp

must travel under cover or not at all
if she Is Intending to slip something

over on your Uncle Samuel.
That la .tbe mandate of Postmaster

Dnvld C. Owen. And be Is "the pow-
ere that be" In the Mllwnnkae office.

To Insure Sneeesn.
Alisittsms should not indulge to

random, unsobetantlnl claims. Every
ad should pot forth n real ras son tor
tbs purchase. Price sn article so ss
to bring a fair margin of profit then
stick to the prioe rather than stick the
customer. Advertising Is s pert of
the salee force and by truthful adver-
tising and carrying out a poller of do-
ing exactly what rou promise to do.
having one price, marking all goods

with plain figure prices, one brand
of treatment tor nil customers and
ssning a Une of reliable goods that
boat meets the requirements ss -to
style end pries of n majority of custo-
mers?you then eennot help but be
succeesful.

Buyers Being Educated.
The off repeated saying of Barnum

that It waa easy to fool some people
continually, and all people. occasion-
ally was probably true In his day but
it is a known tact that It Is only part-
'«r trae now. TUo.buying pttfUc axe

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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I Lesson IV.?Fourth Quarter, For
Oct. 25, 1914.

I -

1 tHE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

I Ti>t of the Leiion, Matt, xxvl, 47-50)

' " **vii, 3-10?Memory Varus, Matt

I xxvii, 3-s?Golden Text, Matt, xxvi, 24,

Ctynmentary Prepared by Rev. O. M.

Staarne.

Here la another Instance of God and
the devil fuce to face. as In the temp-

tation in the wilderness (chapter IT),

after the baptism at the Jordan. But
there It was the devil In his own per-

son. while here it Is the devil In Judo*
INCHriot. First the devil put the
thought Into the heart of Judas, and
Inter he entered In himself (John xlii,

2. 27i. If wo would l>e overcome!* we

must reflst the thoughts that are evil.
It Is em o'.irusliiK to know that if we

reilMt the. devil he will flee from u§

(Ja*. Iv. 7: I I'et. v. 8, 9). We must
hear In mlnd that our great dally con-

flict I* not so much with the visible
In the form of people or circumstances
ns with the rulers of the darkness of

this world, wicked spirits In the beav-
eulles (Epli. vl. 12). un<! we certainly

need the whole armor of God to be
able to stuud against the wiles of the
devil. '?

**

Some one lias Bald that as this wa»

the greatest piece of work the devil

ever undertook he could not trust it to
apy of hlx followers, and so entered
Into Judas himself. It was a host of

the devil's followers, Including the
chief priests, elders and scribes, who

came with Judas as their leader, for

our I.ord had said to them earlier in
Hi's ministry, "Ye nre of your father
the devil" (John vlll, 44).

It Is written that the way In which
the betrayer knew where to And Jesus

was because He ofttlmes resorted
thither with His disciples (John xvlil,
2). "The wicked (ouc) watcbeth tht
righteous and seeketh to slay him" (Ps.
xxxvll, 32). and he seems to know our
resorts and our weaknesses. Judas had

told the band of followers that he

would Indicate the mnn they wanted
by kissing Him. This ho did, and
Jesus suffered It, simply saying, "Ju-
das, betrayest thou tho Son of .Man
with a kiss?" (Luke xxil, 48.) How
much He bore for our sakes, but how
little we seem able to bear for Him I
Knowing all things that should come
upon nidi, He went forth to meet Hit
enemies and said, "Whom seek ye?"
They answered, "Jesus of Nazareth,"
to which He replied, "I am."

Then happened a wonderful., thing,
an Instance of His power, an illustra-
tion of the fact that not all the sol-
diers on earth could take Him if He
had not been willing. They went
backward and fell to the ground (John
xvlll,4 0). They would never have ris-
en again If He had not permitted, but

would have been like the army of Sen-
nacherib, all dead men (II Kings xlx,
3.1). He allowed them to rise up and
come again and take Him. It was

then that Peter In his zeal blundered
with his sword and took off a man's
oar. but our Lord gently rebuked Peter
and healed the ear.

How often by our blunderlngg we

hinder people from healing the gospel!

It tnay lie by untimely zeal or by some
Inconsistency or some un-Chrlstlikc
word or deed suggested by the devil.

In following lessons we will take
up the story of Jesus and Peter and
Jesus before Pilate, but now we are
asked to continue the story of Judas
until the end of his earthly career as

recorded In chnpter xxvii, 8-10, this
portion of the record lielng found only

here. The seeming change In Judas
wns when lie saw that Jesus was ac-
tually condemned. Is It possible that,

having seen so much of the power of
Jesus Christ and remembering the day

when He quietly slipped away from
the hands of the people of Nazareth
and perhaps recalling His words that
no man could take Ilia life from Him

. (John x, 18), he did not believe that He
would ever let nis enemies kill Him?
He could make a little money and then
fool the high prlesta- and others by see-
ing Jesus take Himself oat of their
power.

I cannot tell what His thoughts were,
but I cannot forget the words, "It had
been good for that man If he bad not
been born" (Matt.xxrl, 24). Tbe pieces

of silver remind us of the money re-

ceived by Joseph's brethren when they

sold him, and also of tbe prediction in
Zech. xl, 12. Verse oof our lesson Is
a little perplexing, as It is said there
that the words about tbe pieces of sfl-
ver were spoken by Jeremiah the
prophet, yet we find them written In
Zechnriah, not Jeremiah. Our lesson
does not say they were written, but
spoken, by Jeremiah. If Jeremiah
spoke them and Zecbarlab wrote them,
that would clear It all np. Soma day
we will know. If neceaaary.

The words of Judas In verse 4, "I
have sinned In that I have betrayed

the Innocent blood," are to my mind
one of tbe strongest testimonies on

record to tbe holiness of the Lord
Jesus?tbe testimony of one possessed
by tbe devil, who wss In a sens* one
of the twelve snd knew tbe Inner life
?f tbe little company and would hare
seen any flaw in tbe life of tbe Lord
loans If there bad been any.

I have often wondered If be was
rbosen that be might tear* this testi-
mony on record. Tbe elders and high
priests seemed glad to bare dealings
with him when be offered to betray
Jesus, but now that he seems to hare
chs'ngrd his mind they throw him off
with the words: "What is that to OS?

R«« thuit t<> tbnt." ?

CHi'?rH STEEPLE A BEE HIVE
Steeplejack Oats 78 Pounds of Honey

From Belfry of Georgia Town
Baptist Church.

Dawson, Oa.?For several years ?

large swarm of baaa baa made Its
home la the steeple of the First Bap-
tist church of |hls city, and has baaa
Industriously storing np much hooey
In this Improvised hire.

Recently It was determined to
this honey, an 4 the services of a
steeplejack ware engaged for the un-
dertaking. Ha ascended the tall
steeple and located the hire and took
from It about 76 rounds of honey. The
pastor of the church, the sexton and
others w«e liberally supplied.

Solve Servant Problem.
Maplewood, N. J.?Working on the

theory that reeldents could not hold
their servants because the town
lacked amuaements, the authorities
hare opened a motion picture tHeater
and ahow pictures each night Mi»-
tresaes supply their servants with
monthly tickets.

i being educated to the extent tost it Is
a case of "ehow me." I anv from Mis-'
\u25a0our! Just a short time .-until It will,
be the only honeet dealer, the truthful,
advertiser who can deliver the goods. '

Bern Thst Wsy.
The Leading Lady?l want you to

follow my directions. I'U try to makej
myself plain. i

The Soubrette?You needn't try;
Nature has made you plain enough. |

Hie Kind. .

Mrs. Underalse ?I wish I could have

known you in my salad days. |
Miss Pert?l don't I never cared

for shrimp a&lad. ?Judge.

DEMAND FOR BETTER ROADS
No Reason Why Portion of Tax Bhould

Not Ss Used In Putting Hlghwsys
In Bsttsr Condition.

There Is a growing demand for
more and better road making during

the autumn months. In many locall-
tlee the roads become filled with deep
ruta and the wheel tracks so de-
pressed during the summer that they

collect rains which soon wash them
Into gutters which soon ruin the roads
for heavy loads and comfortable trkvel.
There Is no reason why a portion of

A Dursbls Btons Culvert.

the road tax Bhould not be used for
putting the highways in good condi-
tion for travel, says Northwestern Ag-

rlculturlet. The split log drag nnd
other road-making Implements should
he put to work before the ground
freezes. The outside of the roads

should be brought into the center of
the track which will .establish a crust

that will shed the water, rather than
retain rains, which are sure to occur
during the late fall and early spring
months. Roads having a full-high >:en
ter are quite sure to remain In good
condition during the rainy season of
fall and spring. Steep hills, where wa-
ter Is apt to collect In wheel tracks,
should be provided with open gutters
on each side Into which rains msy be
diverted with an occasional crest, over
which water cannot pass. Approaches
to bridges and culverts should be so
filled with earth that vehicles of all
kinds may pass over them without

serious Jolts end Jars. Roads are much
Improved when covered with gravel.
This Is a season of the year when such

| work can be accomplished at a mini-
mum expense. Every township should
own gravel pits from which road-ma-
king material can be cheaply obtained
Concrete roads will soon become pop-

( ular. The same material only should
' be used In making small bridges and

culverts. A good quality of saud and
! gravel la necessary to make servlce-
! able concrete. Every farmer chotrld
I have a special Interest in all roads ad-

. Joining his premises and leading to

| market.

INCREASE THE LAND VALUES

Strong Argument In Favor of Oood
Roads la That They Enhanoe Value

of Bordering Parma.

It takee all kinds of arguments to
' Interest the numerous types of men
! found In every community In public

Improvements. One man will asnctlon
' and work for good roads when be Is

oonvtnoed thst they will shorten nnd
expedite the haul of some special crop
that he produces. Another will assist
because he owns a motorcar. One of

the' moet effective arguments is thst
good roads will enhance the value of
farms bordering upon them, says
Breeder's Qasntte.

Several real eatate dealers in lowa

have begun to advertise land as lo-
cated "on the Lincoln Highway." Ex-
perience haa ahown that this la s
strong "talking point" Of course
the- great national road Is not fin-
ished, but It Is already famous, and
since it will steadily Increase In his-

toric interest many properties abut-
ting It will probably acquire an aug-
mented eelllng value. Unfortunately
only a email percentage of farms are

located on the Lincoln Highway, but
' that thoroughfare marka the Inaugu-

ration In thle country of the old-world
attitude toward convenient and pleas-
ant highways and byways aa a means

of socialising and upbuilding a large-
hearted, broad-minded cltlsenahlp.

Age ef Prog race.

The age Is progressive. Fifty or
sixty ysars ago this country began to

build railroads, and now we have more
than nearly all the rest of the world
together. In plaeo of crude Industrial
facilities, we have the very beet on
eartb; yet we are behind other civil-

i lied nations to ths Improvement of our
i roads. Ws sre beginning now to do

with our hlghwsys what should havs
' Jbiin doM lo»g Ago.

The spirit of good rosds Is hered-
-1 ttory.
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6REAT VARIETY OF HOUSES FOB THE HO6S

I A Wsll-Bullt snd Hog House, Showing Arrangement of Out.
aide Pena.

storms when tbe attendant is away.

Unless the cot is unusually well built.
It Is somewhat difficult to keep warm

In very cold weather than the large

bouse.
The rarlety of indlrldual hog houses

Is greater, if anything, than that of
large houses, but they are readily asp-
arable Into two general classes?the
A-shaped cot, and the rarlous cots

with perpendicular sides. The A-
shaped cot is quite satisfactory when
well built and prorlded with a window

and rentilatlng door, but generally
these sre lacking. Nearly all of the
cots with perpendicular sides hare
doors in the roof or In the south side
to be opened In sunny weather. It Is
easier to care for sows In these
houses than in the A-shaped cots. All
cots should be built on skids.

The hog bouse floor la an unsettled
question. The ground with woven
wire stretched on top to prevent the
hogs from rooting makes a good floor.
Electrically welded corecrlb wire ia
very satisfactory. This makes a floor
wtych Is eaay on the hogs, almost
free from rats, and, ifproperly bedded,
it is warm and dry. It Is, however,
more difficult to keep free from dust

than some other floors. Many con-
crete floors are used, but they are
cold, liable to be wet, and are hard
on the hogs feet Often almost an en-

tire pig crop and many sows are lost
by taking cold on concrete floors.
Concrete floors are, however, very sat-
isfactory when covered with plank
overlays, or false floors, which should
be raised from the concrete about an
Inch by nailing cleats on the under
side. The wood portion of this floor
consists of two by four Inch timbers
laid about one-fourth inch apart to
allow drainage. Cork brick on con-
crete makes an Ideal floor from the
standpoints of warmth and sanitation,
but Is very expensive and the brick
are sometimes eaten out by the pigs.

Board floors are expensive, short
lir*l, cold, If up off the ground, and
make the worst kind of rat harbors.
An old hog house with wood floor was
rlslted In which the owner said the
rata had gotten oTer half the pigs.
Several men report that rata may be
kept out by packing sand or cinders to

the top of the joists before laying the
floor, but these materials are often too
expenaire to be used for this pop
pose.

Pig rails or guard rails should be
placed on tbe Inside of the pen, from

six to ten inches from the floor, ao-
cordlng to the slse of the sow, and
should stand out six or eight Inches
to prerent the sow from msshlng the
pigs against the walL

It will be found conrenlent to hare
the alley gates remorable by lifting
out

Six by eight feet Is generally found
to be a very satisfactory size for pens,
but If feeding is to be done inside,
the pen will need to be longer in order
to gire room' to feed and water with-
out getting the bed befouled. Very
large aows, such aa are sometimes
kept for breeders, may need more
room, but the producer of posk wiU
not need a larger pen. Small sows do
not need this much room, and it might

be good economy to make half of the
pens fire feet wide. Fire by eight

feet will accommodate a small sow
rery welL

In most cases, either rentilation la
lacking or the house is drafty. In
a well-rentllated double-walled build,
lng, little moisture will gather on the
walls eren in cold weather, while In
a poorly rentllated one thick ooats
of frost will often gather, and the
whole house will be damp when the
frost melts. It Is' not easy to se-
cure a good supply of fresh alr'and
prerent all drafts from striking the
pigs. There are, howerer, several
quite satisfactory methods of ren til*
tlon In use. The commoneet one Is

to make some of the windows so they
will either slide or swing on hinges,

Whitewashing the Inside of the
house Is an excellent practice. Be-
sides going a long way toward disin-
fecting, it lnoreaies the light mate-
rially. When the sanahlne strikes a
whitewashed "wall, much of It Is re-

flected to the .floor and doee a great
deal of good, bark houses which mnst
be used will be much improved by

whitewashing.

The rarlety of hog houses is almost

, as great as tbe rarlety of lndlrlduals
, using tbem. It is rare, indeed, to

I find eren a semblance of uniformity
prevailing in a community. There

, are, howerer, only two or three gen-
, eral typea which commend themaelres

r to the careful hog man. Of the two
atyles of large houses, the larger has

, two rows of pens, an alley through the

. middle, and a Jog in tbe roof for win-
, dowa to light the north pens, while tbe

smaller has but one row of pena, with
an alley and a row of windows on the

I south side. The double bouse Is much
, cheaper per pen, and for that reason
I Is to be preferred. Less work Is also

j required to care for the hoga than
where a single row of pens Is used,
says the United States department of
agriculture.

Probably the cheapest house possi-

ble Is a low building with a single
row of pens and no alley, but such
a house Is much less convenient espe-
cially in stormy weather.

A large hog houae should always
stand east and west, facing the south,
so that the maximum amount of sun-
shine may be had in each pen. When
a double house Is used, which Is much

I the cheapest, the outside pens on the
north are often of little use in early

I spring and late fall on account of the
I shade and the cold winds. This dlffl-

culty can be partially orercome by
changing sows so that those which
hare not farrowed and those with the
oldest pigs, which hare least need of
warm outside pens, are on the north
side. . '

In the majority of large hog houses
? the upper windows are not so placed
' that the sunshine willstrike the fltoor

when it Is most needed there. Indeed,
a hog house with tbe windows in the
proper position is rarely seen. Direct
sunshine should strike the floor in
erery pen for as many hours in the
day as possible at tbe time when tbe
pigs are farrowed. Nearly erery one

realizea this Is a matter of the great-

I est lmportanoe, but too often the build-
er does not take the trouble to find

out whether he Is getting It or not
I Ordinarily the farmer has no means

of ascertaining where to put the win-
dows so* u to get the maximum
amount of sunshine at the time he
wants it, unless he happens to be
building just at that time, which is
very unusual. The country la dotted
with bog houses In which the owner
thought he waa putting the windows

where be wanted tbem, but found
later they were in the wrong plaoa.

Whether the large house with lndl-
rldual pens Is better than the lndl-
rldual cot is an open question, per-
haps largely a matter of Indlrldual
preference. Each haa Its distinct ad-
ran tages which can not be secured In
the other. Many of the beat hog

raisers are now prorldlng themselves
with both types of houses, and this
seems to be the most satisfactory

method. It la no more expensive in
the long run, for all the buildings can

be kept in use the year round. In such
cases the larger houses are used for
farrowing quarters, and as soon as
the pigs are a week or two old, or as
soon as the weather permits, the sows

and litters are removed to the individ-
ual cots. During the remainder of the
year the large houses are utilised for
sleeping quarters.

The small cot has the adrantage of
. keeping each sow from being dls-

I turbed by the others, and lessens the
' danger from contagious and Infectious

diseases. The disturbance In a large
house, howerer. Is usually not a seri-
ous matter, and is often unduly em-
phasised. After the pigs get a lit-
tle start there Is usually more or lees
robbing where many are together.

The Indlrldual oot lessens this trou-
ble. When the surroundings beoome
Insanitary, the oot can easily be moved
to a clean place.

1 Probably the greatest disadvantage in
' the oot Is the large amount of work

required to tend the stock. This Is a
matter of no small lmportanoe. There
are usually no windows, so there la no

1 sunshine or light when the roof door
1 Is closed. There Is, however, no rea-

-1 son why windows and ventilation
should not be provided. The open

1 roof which la commonly wed places

1 the pigs In more danger of being
chilled by cold winds and sudden

'

Pen, Showing Floor With Removable Wood Overtay.

Three-Dollar Nugget In CMok's Crop.
Baker. Ore.?A umt worth «*

«n taken from the crop of a chicken
mi to Baker from the Burnt Hirer
country W. T. Weeka, who paid f1.16

. for two chlckena, waa the tacky P«-
. chaaer. who got not only Ma dinner

for nothing, but a bones la aMltloa
; :?:

Keep Peach Treee Lava.
\u25a0vary effort should la will te

, counteract the tendency of psaah

i treee to grow tall, by cutting the topa
? back aereraiy and keeping the bear-
I lag wood down aa low aa poertbU. oc-
i oaalonally cuttlnf off a main Iteb aad
t training a new ahoot.

,
Allow ?laekberriea te M»aa.

Blackberrlea mnat be allowed to
ripen thoroughly on the baah before

,
being picked. The fruit la aot alway*

j ripe If tt la black aad the eaiwleaa;
? picking aad marketing of unripe fruit
t la doing much to dleooorage the grow-
r lag of thla berry.- m

k 9UBSCRIBB FOR THB QLEANBB.
?I.M A YBAB

IW ADVANCB.-

Khedlya Of Egypt In Turkey

London. ?That the khedlre of Egypt,

who la to Constantinople, haa been for-
bidden by the BriUah goramment to

retpr* to hla dominions tor the pree-
ant la a belief cairaat among tha Eng-

, llahmen who keep la touch with Egyp-
I Uaa affair*. The khadlae waa la Con-
-1 ataatlaople rialtlng the aultaa when

the war began aad waa dred oa aad
allghtly wounded by aa.Egyptlaa po-
litical agitation. The loyalty of the
kbedlra to Brttlah rale la strongly

gaeetlnoid by Aaglo-Egyptlana.

A mule trade occupied two da ye
of Bowan Superior Court laat week
and reaulted to a mistrial. The
Saliabury Poet aaya thla la the aac-

, onJ mistrial to thla now famous
case which oomee

""

from China
Orove, aad Which began when a
pair of mulea, worth leas than the
coats of the caao hava already
amounted to, changed hands ana
proved unsatisfactory to the pur-
purchaser. The case haa finally
been act tied out of court.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

in DM tor ore* SO year*, has bornethe signature of
/j - fjnA baa been made under his per- a/"V y/V"/!. gonal supervision since its infancy.

«, Allow no one to deceive yon in thff.
f.. AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good » are but ,

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Hw»i Children? Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syraps. Itis pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms

and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Beais the Signatureof^__^

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

?H-H-H-H-f flHflt I -H-l-H-M-
I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRININO L
| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |

1[ ft |
Glffimm nrm I | 111

\u25a0 60 YEARS REPUTATION M M

ARNOLDSMA balsaM
\u25a0ALL SUMMER'SICKNESSES BY|
I Graham Drag Co. I

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

OF
Burns,

Bolls, Cuts, Piles,
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,

Ulcers, fever-Soros, Pimples,
Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips and Hands,

Cold - Sores,
Corns.

ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
I MONEY BACK IFIT FAILS.

1 280 ATALL DRUGGISTS.

' THE NORTH CAROLINA

! State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the Btato for the Women of

I North Carolina. Five regular Courses lead-
ing t odeitreea. Special Course, for teachers;

I Free tuition to those who agree to become

I teachers In the State. Fall Betelo i begins
September ldth, 1014. For catalogue and

I other Information, address

JULIUS L FOUBT, President
' HJuuelSt Greensboro, H. O.
I

_

' SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
TL.OO A TEAR

, -IN ADVANCI.-

i

I BKAUTY-KKAI.TB-\u25a0CHODUMHIP
Lovart MMla the loath. D.ll,kt)ol locailoo.

Daap w«U ma Twwtr-Mronilwlikoot , ilo-
I «l. CM. o I ai|»oinricfcaaw. Clei. itkl.ilo, A

WmlW BMNIU writ*! Of sfl Ik, colltfaa
Ikara iWM la all raais as laiarastleoal MaM
teoMur 1 rMahi liMm,tk. spfaM oI Baa
Coll*, !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w k. ik. saaat Ckitalu."
?Kail Ioka, a Wdw st Ha la caulaasa aa4

rnaltat, W. A. HAIRI,
\u25a0o» Eloa Coßaga. N. C.

I Dixon'a Lead Pencil* are the j
t are THE BEST. Try them

and be convinced. They are
tor tale at thla office.?sc.

1~
tia«smurlni»l miiiWiiiaiiit«ra» 1
turn. Itad aoM, \u25a0>!»>\u25a0 ar pknla. aa* \u25a0
swmiia tm milHMDH aa* n*art \u25a0
oa,ilialii>lMy.aaaknfcnaaaa - \u25a0

PATIMTI BUILD POtTIWU tm |
jwa. Omr trmm bookMa MlIMTV,what to h*«| I
?I nf?awaar. Wißmlf.

D. SWIFT ft 00.1«..jgg'ssia...f

I Very Scrioos
Itia a very aariooe matter to aak

?or on* medicine and have the
?Mil ooe given you. For thia
waann we «fe yon in buys* to

BLSSIfT
Uvcr Medicine

" I r -!f""-a "«*«Ma oU. raja-

-1 I mall|>aili». to.
' I

r I »")« wo^d^JtbTtheXr
1 I»?**»»*.Powder, with a largar

I \u25a0 ?lubea affl others combined,r j OOCP atTOWW W

I te Tn a Wiaa?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR ALL DRU66ISTS^

BLANK
BOOKS

a

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&Ca, &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce

" Graham, N. C

ARE YOU X
UP r
TO DATE

"

ii^^MaamT
Iiyon are not the NEWS AN*"

OBERYER is. "

Subscribe tor it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch*
ei. %'lthe news?foreign, do-

[ mesne, national, state and local
I all the time.

| Daily New* and Observer $7
| per year, 3.60 for 6 mos.

1 Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PPB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sen'-
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office, Graham, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Hartal qualllMlaaadministrator npoathe

e«t»te «J. A. Ilia lock, deid. the under-

l2SKi?. tl3 r !?OOT *,T- All persons I ndebt-

This Jul/ 2->th, »IC ?

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

oontains over 300 memoirs of Min*
latere in the Christian Church "

with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, W. 00; gilt top, $2.00. By
maU 20c extra. Orders may be

1012 E. Marshall St.,
Kichmond, Vft.


